
Docision 1:0. )2. 1"1'-

In "the l:atter of the .Application of ) 
~. ~. Compton an~ ~. MeReynol~$, 00- ) 
partnerc., for :pemiseion to sell to ) 
Compton ~l'anSl>orta.tion Company. auto- ) 
mobile pass:er.gor aLe. freight li:le ) 
opercting between Long Boech and ) 
Euntington Park ana interme~iate :pointe.) 

3Y ~E3 CC:aaSSION: 

rr. 7r. co~ton and. F. 1ZcReynolds an~ the Compton 

';i;ran~ortation COIDl'aD.Y, a corporatio·n, have petitioned. the 

Railroad Commission for sn order approving the sale ana tranSfer 

of certain opera:tiive rights. a.nd. property for tho conduct of an 

suthomob1le passonger ~d. express line botweon Euntington Perk -

Lo;o,g Boach and intermediate points. 

und P. McReynolds, desire to ~ell and applicant, Compton ~ranCport-. 

ation Company, dosires to purchase, ac~uire and. hereatter'operete 

said. auto passenger and freight line. 

~he rights. an~ privileges proposed to be tranSferred 

sl~ tho~a s.~quJ.rea by -the applicants: 71. ~l. Compton ll2lc! 2. U'oRey.no~ds· 
'by reacon 0:: declaration of ~u'bl1.C· ccn:venience ana. neceSSity ~onts.ined. 
!..rl Dooicion 0:1: the RLJ.~~roBCI. COJ:r.l11l!.sc.1o:rJ.. No. 6188, ~J?~.toat1on JlO.~l4i6. 

~rnnsfer o~·the right~ and privileges Ie to be made Ln acoordanoe 

with agrGe~ent set forth. in their aDp11cation. 

We ere o~ the opin1on that this is a matter on Which a 

publie hearing is not necess~y ana that the applioat1on Should be 
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grantod, subject to tho following conditions: 

ls.t- ':hat the original or 1l certi~1ed. copy of b111 of sale, 

in detail. be ~ediatoly tiled with the Railroad Commission. 

2nd- ~hat a~plicants., ~.~.Compton and. F.McReynolda, a 

eo~artncr3h1p. ~ill be required to immediatoly cancel all tariffs 

and time schedules on file with the Railroad. Commission, in accord

anoe with the provisions of Ceneral Ord.er No.51 and other regulations 

of tho Commis~on. 

3rd- ':he applicnn.t, Compton ~ranspo:rtatlon CompellY. will "oe 

required. to file tariffs and time schedules in its own name, or to 

ad.opt the tarif~S an~ timo,schodulee as heretofore tiled. by app11c-

ants W.W.Compton and F.~c~oynolds, a copartnership, all rates to be 

identioal with thos tiled with the Railroad Commisaion b~ sald 

a.:pplieant s . 

~t~- ~he rights and. privilogee of tranafer which are hereby 

D.u.thorized. may not aga.in be trans.:rerrad or asS1gned unless the 

written conaent of tho Railroad. Commission to suoh transfer or 

tl.esig:c.ment hsa been secured. 

5th- No vehicle may be operated. unaer this authority ~or 

transfer by applicant. Compton ~ransportation Com~any, a corporation, 

unlesS such vehicle is ovt.ned by said applicant, or is leased by it 

under a contract or agreement on a baSis satisfactory.to the Railroad 

Commiss.icn. 

Dated at San Pre.ncis.-co,Californi8,. 


